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During over 20 years’ open-door and reform，the hospitality industry in 
China has witnessed a rapid development. Coming to the new century， the 
economic globalization is gearing up. Such major and happy events as China’s 
entry into the WTO，Beijing’ successful application of the 2008 Olympic 
Games，and Shanghai’s successful application of the World Trade Exhibition in 
2010 are determined to surge a new round investments in this industry. China’s 
hospitality industry while embracing these opportunities，are also facing the big 
challenge and competition from international and multi-national well-known 
hotel groups. Worry still， currently， such difficulties as repeated construction，
surplus，heavy taxes，profit margin declining，exodus of employee，direct cost 
elevating etc. are also plaguing the industry. Thus，only by cultivating and 
promoting the hotel’s core competence with their unique features can they keep 
sustained competitive edge. 
With managerial and economic tools， like corporate core competence 
theory and value chain analysis， and case study of multi-national hotel groups， 
this paper brings forward ideas on the identification ， cultivation and 
management of hotel’s core competence. 
This paper consists of seven chapters. Firstly， the research background， 
purpose and approach are introduced in Chapter . In ChapterⅠ Ⅰ， a brief to the 
competence theories is presented， in which includes the definition of core 
competence，its main contents and characteristics. Chapter  is focused mainly Ⅲ
on the identification of the hotel’s competence. Viewing from the hospitality 
traits， value chain and corporate asset， the meaning of hotel core competence 














competence are clarified， which are excellent customer experience value， 
strategic asset， marketing segment， unique knowledge and skill， and 
constructional capability. Chapter  explores the weaknesses and problems in Ⅳ
domestic hospitality industry by benchmarking with multi-national hotel groups. 
Then， it is proposed that the process of hotel core competence cultivation 
should include products，service，quality and human resource management. 
When a hotel programs its core competence，the first step and the most 
important thing is to make the SWOT analysis to find out and highlight its 
resources and advantages. Furthermore， aspects of the cultivation of the hotel’s 
core competence are discussed in Chapter  and  respectively by a research Ⅴ Ⅴ
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第一章  前言 
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表明，“自 1995 年后，我国旅游饭店利润额呈直线下降趋势，至 1998 年出
现全行业亏损的局面。进入 2000 年后的亏损虽已大幅减少，但亏损总额仍
                                                        
① 《中国旅游统计年鉴 2004》，中国旅游出版社，2004 年，P92-93； 









































                                                        
① http：//www. ctnews.com.cn/gb/2001/12/05/zglyb/jdzn/12.htm 
② 参见王兴琼：当前我国饭店业的经营困境及其所采取对策和绩效研究，《北京第二外国语学院学




























































在 1990 年 5 月至 6 月的《哈佛商业评论》杂志上，普拉哈拉德和哈默










场的能力。David Lei、Michael A. Hitt 和 Richard Bettis 提出动态核心
                                                        
① 方东成：《旅行社企业核心竞争力研究》，西北大学硕士学位论文，2003 年 4 月； 


























表 2-1 企业核心竞争力概念的主要观点 
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